Intracranial dural arteriovenous fistulae (DAVF) are uncommon vascular lesions usually diagnosed in the fi fth and sixth decades of life. Since the fi rst description of an intracranial DAVF more than a century ago, numerous advances have improved our understanding of their pathologic process and natural history. DAVF historically were considered congenital, benign lesions. However, it is now understood that the majority of DAVF represent acquired lesions. Their clinical manifestations and natural history may range from benign to aggressive, primarily depending on their angioarchitectural features. In part I of this 3-part series, we defi ne DAVF and review their etiopathogenesis and classifi cation.
Nomenclature and Defi nition
DAVF are acquired lesions consisting of one or more abnormal arteriovenous connections/shunts that occur solely within the leafl ets of the dura mater, usually within or near the walls of a dural sinus. Although they are also known as dural arteriovenous malformations, the term malformation may be a misnomer for 2 reasons. First, it implies a congenital origin, when most, if not all of these lesions, are acquired. Second, it implies the presence of a true nidus, and although these lesions have complex angiographic appearances because of the recruitment of multiple arterial pedicles, frequently they can be isolated to a single or a few discrete fi stulous sites of arteriovenous shunting.
DAVF are commonly encountered within the dural leafl ets of the major sinuses (transverse-sigmoid sinus junction, superior sagittal sinus), the tentorium, and the dural covering of the parasellar region (cavernous sinus) and anterior cranial fossa. Because these arteriovenous shunts are located within the dura, their angiographic hallmark is the presence of arterial supply from arteries normally perfusing the dura, such as the middle meningeal ( Figure 1 ) and occipital branches of the external carotid artery (Figure 2 ), the tentorial branch of the internal carotid artery (Figure 3) , and the posterior meningeal branch of the vertebral artery.
Demographic Characteristics
The prevalence of DAVF is unknown, as many remain asymptomatic for years. In a recent population-based study, the incidence of DAVF was 0.51 per 100,000 individuals per year, and they represented 32% of all intracranial vascular malformations. Patients with DAVF commonly present at a mean age of 50 to 60 years. Although generally discovered more frequently in women, the female-to-male ratio may vary according to anatomic site. In locations such as the transversesigmoid sinus junction and the cavernous sinus, DAVF are twice as frequent in women. In contrast, tentorial and anterior cranial fossa (ethmoidal) DAVF are more common in men. The majority of DAVF are solitary, with multiple lesions representing approximately 5% of cases.
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Contemporary Neurosurgery is independent and not affi liated with any organization, vendor, or company. Opinions expressed do not necessarily refl ect the views of the Publisher, Editor, or Editorial Board. A mention of products or services does not constitute endorsement. All comments are for general guidance only; professional counsel should be sought for specifi c situations. Indexed by Bio-Sciences Information Services. For information on CME accreditation, see back page. fi stulae can be associated with conditions predisposing to the occurrence of cerebral venous sinus thrombosis such as tumors, trauma, dehydration, and hypercoagulable states. Thrombophilic abnormalities such as mutation of the prothrombin gene, factor V Leiden mutation, and defi cit of antithrombin and proteins C and S have been identifi ed in patients with DAVF. Iatrogenic cases have been reported, typically after suboccipital craniotomy involving exposure of a major dural sinus, or even after ventriculostomy placement.
Two hypotheses are proposed to explain the formation of DAVF. First, it is proposed that the venous hypertension caused by sinus thrombosis leads to local ischemia, triggering the production of angiogenic growth factors such as vascular endothelial growth factor and basic fi broblastic growth factor. In turn, these growth factors promote neovascularization and formation of pathologic shunts between dural arteries and a dural venous sinus. Alternatively, it has been proposed that dural venous sinus thrombosis causes reopening of preexisting direct arteriovenous shunts, which are naturally present within the dural leafl ets. These hypotheses are not mutually exclusive, and both mechanisms may be present in varying degrees in each patient.
The etiopathogenesis of DAVF probably varies according to location. It is possible, as proposed by Lasjaunias, that there are 2 separate categories of intracranial DAVF, with different underlying pathologic processes. One category involves DAVF associated with major dural sinuses, including the region of the cavernous sinus, which often are related to prior sinus thrombosis. The second category involves the so-called ventrolateral venous system and includes ethmoidal, tentorial, and craniocervical junction DAVF. Although the underlying mechanism responsible for the latter remains elusive, this separation is suggested by their different demographic distribution (more common in men) and aggressive clinical presentation (primarily with hemorrhagic events).
Despite the variety of potential factors responsible for DAVF formation, the pathologic fi ndings on the venous side are the major contributor to the clinical manifestations of the disease. Once arteriovenous shunts are formed, recruitment of arterial feeding vessels occurs via a sump effect, leading to secondary venous hypertension. Eventually, long-standing venous hypertension may lead to recruitment of normal leptomeningeal veins as an outfl ow conduit and reversal of their normal antegrade fl ow (normally from the brain to the dural sinus) toward the brain (retrograde leptomeningeal venous drainage; RLVD). RLVD most accurately describes the single most important feature with which a DAVF can be recognized or excluded. Clinically, the long-term result of venous hypertension is the formation of elongated, ectatic venous tributaries and formation of venous varices or aneurysms. Manifestations may include sequelae of intracerebral, extra-axial, or subarachnoid hemorrhage and venous infarction. Characteristically, the site of hemorrhage (often related to venous varices/aneurysms) can be distant from the actual fi stulous site.
Classifi cation
Venous pathology is the primary determining factor of the natural course of DAVF. The confi guration of venous anatomy is refl ected by both the Cognard and Borden classifi cation schemes, which are based on catheter angiographic fi ndings. Both strongly predict intracranial DAVF that will present with hemorrhage, or nonhemorrhagic neurologic defi cits, as a result of long-standing venous hypertension. The Borden classifi cation is based on the site of drainage (dural sinus vs leptomeningeal vein) and the presence (types II and III) or absence (type I) of RLVD. In addition to these parameters, the Cognard classifi cation system is based on the fl ow pattern (antegrade or retrograde) in the sinus and the architectural features and patterns of venous outfl ow (presence of venous varices and spinal perimedullary drainage) ( Table 1) .
Conclusion
Intracranial DAVF are acquired vascular lesions usually diagnosed in the fifth and sixth decades of life. Cerebral venous sinus thrombosis is thought to play a critical role in the etiopathogenesis of these unusual lesions, causing both 
